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 XV.--RIGIOLEPIS AND OTHER VACCINIACEAE OF BORNEO.
 H. N. RIDLEY.
 The genus Rigiolepis was founded by J. D. Hooker on
 R. borneensis figured and described in Hooker's Icones Plantarum,
 t. 1160. This is an epiphytic climbing shrub with a tuberous root
 and stiff, thick coriaceous triplinerved leaves; the very short
 racemes are usually extra-axillary, hairy, with ovate coriaceous
 bracts and a pair of similar but smaller bracteoles just beneath
 the flower.
 The flowers are very small and crowded, about 40 in a raceme
 3 to 4 cm. long. The calyx-lobes are rigid, acute, light yellowish
 green, becoming yellow after the fall of the corolla, which is
 little longer than the sepals, nearly globose, about 2 mm. long
 and white. There are 10 stamens with the filaments shorter
 than the anthers, and a pair of horns from the connective on
 the back. The fruit is unknown.
 It appears to be confined to the forests on the slopes of
 Mount Matang in Sarawak, Borneo, where it has been collected
 by Lobb, Haviland (no. 1020), Hullett and myself (no. 12292).
 Several botanists have reduced the genus to Vaccinium, but
 in its epiphytic habit, extra-axillary racemes, and very small
 flowers, it is so different from typical species of Vaccinium that
 I should be unwilling to include it in that genus; if referred to
 Vaccinium, however, it and the following new species should be
 placed in a distinct subgenus.
 By some curious error Merrill has reduced Rigiolepis
 borneensis to Vaccinium acuminatissimum, Miq., with which it
 has nothing in common.* W. W. Smith described it as
 Vaccinium borneense, without recognising it as the original
 Rigiolepis borneensis.t
 Rigiolepis lancifolia, Ridley, sp. nov.; affinis R. borneensi,
 Hook. fil., sed ramis virgatis, foliis anguste lanceolatis acuminatis
 basi rotundatis; racemis axillaribus; sepalis majoribus, corolla
 paullo longiore, stigmate pulvinato.
 Frutex epiphyticus (?), ramis gracilibus, apicibus pube-
 scentibus. Folia remota, anguste lanceolata, oljtusa, basi rotun-
 data, 3-6 cm. longa, 7-10 mm. lata, coriacea; costa supra
 depressa, subtus hirta; nervi intramarginales tenuissimi, a basi
 costae orti; nervuli laterales plurimi, curvi; petiolus crassus,
 hirtus, 2 mm. longus. Inflorescentiae axillares, racemosae,
 perulatae, perulis lanceolatis acuminatis hirtis; racemi densi,
 hirti, 5-10 mm. longi. Bracteae ovato-lanceolatae, coriaceae,
 hirtae, costatae, 3 mm. longae. Pedicelli breves, crassi. Calyx
 turbinatus, hirtus, lobis 5 lanceolatis acutis coriaceis. Corolla
 * Journ. Roy. As. Soc., Straits Branch, Special Number, 1921, p. 465.
 t Notes Bot. Gard. Edin. viii. 329 (" 1915 ").
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 vix longior, ovoidea, extus hirta. Stamina 10, filamentis brevis-
 simis crassis; antherae filamentis longiores, superne angustatae,
 tubis terminalibus brevibus, cornubus duobus in dorse e
 connectivo ortis quam antherae multo brbvioribus. Stylus crassus,
 corollae aequilongus, stigmate pulvinari.
 BORNEO. Sarawak; near Quop, Haviland 619 (Herb. Kew.);
 Mount Start, on limestone, 540 m., Haviland 1462 (Herb. Kew.).
 Rigiolepis Lobbii, Ridley, sp. nov.; frutex epiphyticus, glaber,
 pedalis (Lobb) foliis elliptico-lanceolatis acuminatis, interdum
 praeter nervos intramarginales conspicuos nervis submarginalibus
 praeditis, racemis extra-axillaribus 5-floris.
 Frutex epiphyticus, pedalis (teste Lobb), ramig gracilibus
 glabris. Folia elliptico-lanceolata, acuminata, obtusa, in basin
 breviter angustata, 3.5 cm. longa, 1.2 cm. lata, coriacea, glabra;
 costa supra elevata sed in sulco depressa; nervi intramarginales
 conspicui, a basi costae orti, nervis submarginalibus tenuissimis
 obscuris interdum additis; nervuli transversi plurimi, ramulosi;
 petiolus 1 mm. longus. Racemi extra-axillares, 5 mm. longi,
 5-flori. Bracteae ovato-lanceolatae, costatae, hirtae; bracteolae
 ad basin floris 2. Calyx hirtus lobis 5 lanceolatis. Corolla a me
 non visa, (teste Lobb) alba. Bacca ovoidea, hirta, 7 mm. longa,
 calycis lobis erectis coronata.
 BORNEO. Sarawak; 900 m., Lobb (Herb. Kew.).
 The single specimen is incomplete; it differs from R. lancifolia
 in the shorter, broader leaves, often showing an indistinct sub-
 marginal nerve in addition to the conspicuous intramarginal one.
 Vaceinium suleatum, Ridley, sp. nov.; arbuscula ramis
 validulis, foliis rigide coriaceis, nervis superne depressis subtus
 prominentibus; racemis in axillis fasciculatim congestis elongatis,
 floribus .dissitis, bracteis parvis; corolla mediocri urceolata;
 baccis hirtis 10-locularibus; V. acuminatissimo, Miq., affinis,
 sed foliis majoribus.
 Arbuscula, ramis juvenibus hirtis. Folia rigide coriacea,
 elliptico-ovata, breviter cuspidata, basi rotundata vel in basin
 breviter angustata, auriculis 2 parvulis ad petiolum, 9-17 cm.
 longa, 4-7 cm. lata, supra nitida, utrinque costa et nervis demum
 exceptis hirtula vel glabrescentia; lamina valde quintuplinervis,
 nervis exterioribus a basi, interioribus paullo superius ortis,
 nervis intramarginalibus gracilioribus sed conspicuis additis,
 nervulis transversis pluribus undulatis; petiolus crassus, 5 mm.
 latus, 5 mm. longus. Inflorescentiae axillares, perulis lanceolatis
 acuminatis; racemi 4 intra perulas orti, fasciculatim congesti,
 graciles, hirti, 4 cm. longi, 12-14-flori. Flores remoti, pedicellis
 gracilibus hirtis 5 mm. longis. Bracteae parvae, ovatae, longe
 acuminato-cuspidatae, hirtae. Calyx brevis, lobis 5 ovatis acutis.
 Corolla urceolata, glabra, pallide flava, lobis 5 brevibus ovatis
 recurvis. Stamina 10, filamentis gracilibus longis hirtis; antherae
 conicae basibus crassis rotundatis, tubis terminalibus brevibus,
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 cornubus 2 in dorso brevibus. Stylus elongatus, corollae aequi-
 longus, haud incrassatus ad apicem. Bacca subglobosa, 4 mm.
 longa, hirta, 10-locularis, sepalis coronata. Semina linearia,
 complanata, curva.
 BORNEO. Sarawak; without precise locality, Beccari 3780;
 Niah; on limestone, Haviland and Hose 3466; near Kuching,
 Haviland 1625.
 The foliage of this plant resembles closely that of Rigiolepis
 borneensis, Hook. fil., being thickly coriaceous, with nerves and
 reticulations sunk above and raised beneath, but the racemes
 are elongate, the bracts small and the corolla large, as in some
 species of Vaccinium notably V. acuminatissimum, Miq.
 Vaccinium monanthum, Ridley, sp. nov.; V. unifloro, J. J.
 Sm., affinis, sed virgatum, floribus glabris.
 Frutex ramis gracilibus virgatis, partibus juvenibus minute
 hirtis. Folia lanceolata, longe acuminata, basi rotundata vel
 in basin breviter angustata, 4-5.5 cm. longa, 1-1.5 cm. lata,
 coriacea; nervi intramarginales tenues sed conspicui, fere a
 basi costae orti, nervis submarginalibus basalibus brevibus
 inconspicuis additis; nervuli transversi ad 10, tenues, ramulosi
 et cum rete venularum in utraque pagina elevati (in sicco);
 petiolus 1 mm. longus. Flores singuli vel bini, axillares, glabri,
 minimi, e perulis orti; perulae minutae, lanceolatae, subulatae;
 pedicelli graciles, 3 mm. longi. Bracteae et bracteolae nullae.
 Calyx minimus, lobis 5 triangularibus ovatis tubo brevissimo
 longioribus. Corolla globosa, 2 mm. longa, dentibus 5 brevibus.
 Stamina 10, filamentis brevissimis; antherae quam filamenta
 multo longiores, lanceolatae, superne angustatae, cornubus 2 e
 dorso. Stylus longior, cylindricus.
 BORNEO. Sarawak: Niah; on limestone, Haviland and
 Hose 3465.
 This species is allied to V. uniflorum, J. J. Smith in Ic. Bogor.
 t. 320. It differs in the shape of the foliage, and the completely
 glabrous flowers. V. uniflorum is a slender epiphyte but
 V. monanthum is a longer branched, twiggy plant, apparently
 not epiphytic.
 These two species with their peculiar reduction of inflorescence
 to a single very small flower emitted from an axillary tuft of
 narrow perulae are so utterly unlike any other species of the
 genus Vaccinium, that it may eventually be necessary to propose
 a new genus for their reception.
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